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#YarnBombQC

Interested in participating in a collaborative public art project that draws diverse sectors
of the Quad-Cities community together in a positive, celebratory way to help create a work
of art for the people, by the people?
Community members will crochet small circles that will be stitched together by the
artist Carol Hummel to form a larger work. Participation is free; open to all Quad-Cities
residents.

Attend a workshop to learn how to crochet

Aug. 28, 1-4 pm.		Augustana College, The Gerber Center–Gävle Room 3,
3435 9½ Ave., Rock Island
Aug. 29, 5-8 p.m.		
Figge Art Museum, 225 West 2nd St., Davenport

Participate in a “crochet-in” (knowledge of crocheting required)
Sept. 12, 6-8 p.m. 		
Sept. 28, 5-7 p.m.		
Oct. 12, 6-8 p.m.		
Oct. 17, 6-8 p.m.		

Rozz-Tox, 2108 3rd Ave., Rock Island
Figge Art Museum (before Cinema@Figge)
Figge Art Museum (as part of the TASK party)
Rozz-Tox, 2108 3rd Ave., Rock Island

Unveiling Reception

Oct. 29, 4-5 p.m.		Augustana College, Centennial Hall Galleries, 3703 7th Ave.,
Rock Island
For more details, visit www.augustana.edu/artmuseum, follow us on social media, or
call 309-794-7400.
#ATMA #NEASpring17 #YarnBombQC
This project is supported in part by an award from the National Endowment for the Arts and the Augustana Institute for
Leadership and Service.
We are committed to ensuring that this program and final project are accessible to all in accordance with state and federal laws.
We provide reasonable accommodations in accordance with the American with Disabilities Act. If you require an accommodation
in order to participate in any of the programming associated with this project, please contact the Augustana Teaching Museum of
Art in advance at 309-794-7400.

